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will be Included on the up-to-the- 
minute map In the booklet.

Other Information In the' book 
let, such as statistics on Hie 
City of Torrance, will be the lat 
est available.

A contest to'open when the Torrance Shoppers Guide «nd A bonded guarantee of deltvc 
Business Directory Is published here July 1, was announced re- ry of 25,000 of the booklets will 
cently by Robert I, Plomert Jr., president of the Torranoe be made, Isenberg said. Appll- 
Chamber of Commerce.   cation blanks for the contest 

Open to all adults, the contestants must complete the will be Included In each book- 
sentence: "I use and like the""" 
Torrance Shoppers Guide and contest and set up the judging

Chamber Announces Contest for 
Residents on New Shoppers Guide

Rehwoldt to Attend 
Convention in Miami

Walter Rehwoldt, director of Instruction for *thev>9ToTra1 h8e

Fla., where he will represent tho district and the Torrano 
cation Association at tho 91st annual meeting of the National 
Education -Association   from June 3S to-July S. 

While at the convention, Run-*

More than five years ago, Shell 
scientists undertook a very Irtv 
portent Job of research fbr the 
aviation Industry. The problem 
was spark plug fouling; I.e.; the
 Sorting out of spark plugs due 
to metallic deposit!. It was a 
eoetly problem, and worse still
  It had defied »veTy effort to

plug manufacturers

of preventing It, or at least'of the : 
overcoming its effects. But they j 

re stymied! the fouling could-1
i, nt be' cured without introducing I 
other troubles, such as pre-ig-ll 
nKlon   which leads to knocking. I 

Spark plug-fouling occurs toll 
some degree in all- gasoline en-1] 
glues, but is most severe In high-1 
oompresslon ratio engines oper-ll 
ated over a wide range of power I 
output. The metallic deposits left I 
on the plug are very small: some-1[ 
times so thin that It takes X-ray 
methods to study them. But they I 
build up enough to cause serious 
troublei «Bd in an airplane engine 
that trouble eanoome fairly fast. 
An airplane engine averaging I 
1,200 hp for 1,000 hours burns up I 
about 300 tons of fuel. Host of II 
the combustion products areII

.blown out the exhaust, but the 
sman part that's left can cause

Plug fouling Is serious because 
the metallic deposits become con 
ductors at high powers and short 
'out the plugs. Results: faulty ig 
nition, loss of power, and severe 
roughness In the engine.

It was a costly problem be 
cause there was nothing to do 
about a fouled plug but replace 
It; and fouling often happens

 " long before the otherwise normal 
life of a plug Is ended. Aircraft 
engine plugs coat up to $4.00 each 
  not counting -the operational

. time out for changing them, or 
the maintenance time in the Job; 
and there are as many as 86 In 
an airplane engine.

Because of the natuoe of the 
beast, it looked like a problem 
for a specialist in gasoline; so
 Shell tackled It. For, months 
Shell's chemists studied, experi 
mented, tested, trying for some 
thing that would cancel out those 
metallic deposits.

And'finally they found it:'a 
cresyl (rhymes with vessel) com 
pound, added to gasoline' in a 
certain concentration, make thf 
deposits harmless. Most of the 
stuff was blown but the exhaust; 
but tne' small amount that re 
mained, no longer , conductive, 
wasn't causing any fouling.

It looked wonderful; but scien 
tists are never satisfied until 
they've disposed of the last shred 
nf' possible doubt. They gav* 

,thelr compound test after test in 
laboratory engines, under much 
tougher -conditions than you'll 
find In ordinary service. And 

.their compound continued to re 
duce fouling.

Then they tried it In military 
airplanes and In civilian planes 
too. Plug fouling Is as much.'a 
headache to one as It is to the 
other. (The Boeing Stratoorulser, 
for example, takes 221 spark 
plugs. That runs Into money.)

For the last two years the dis 
covery christened TCP   has 
been used In Navy fighters and 
Air Force bombers. It is in world 
wide use In certain military and 
commercial helicopters, whers 
sustained high-power operation 
makes tho fouling problem un 
usually .severe. It is being tested 
by a number of airlines; and at 
least one major airline has ex 
haustively studied its perform 
ance in actual flight with elec 
tronic engine analysers   with 
highly successful results,

When, they knew that TCP 
would whip plug fouling In air 
plane engines, Shell engineers be 
gan testing it in automobiles. It 
got more testing by the South 
west Research Institute In Texas. 
Ancj they learned this:

After the SfCimil tankful, gaiio- 
line containing TCP will produce 
the full effects of Increased, pow 
er and mileage and Insure relia 
bility of spark plug performance. 
If Its use Is continued, the bene 
fits will be continued. Research, 
ers for major automobile manu 
facturers -arrived at the same 
findings, .

Only two problems remained. 
First: Jo prepare the new addi 
tive In sufficient quantities to 
supply Shell dealers throughout 
the United States and Canada. 
Second: to provide equipment for 
Injecting the additive Into huge 
quantities of Shell Premium 
Gasoline, and to assure supply 
at sll market points.

These problems have both 
beun Holvcd for Torrance motor 
ists. Shell Premium Oasollne with 
TCP'added |s now available at 
Dave Hguei-erto's Shell Gag 8ta 
lion, located at the corner of 

[, Torrance and Crcnshaw Blvds. In

i Directory because . . ."
words or less and sub- 
tr entries to the Cham- 
Commerce, 1345 31 Prado. 
imlttee of judges Inciud- 
ror Mervln M. Schwab, a
, member of the Board
:atlon, and one of the 
of the South Bay Muni- 
>urt will select the win 
try, according to Dale
, executive secretary of
mber.
mlttee composed of Paul
!, Otto Kresse, and Bob
I was appointed to form
s and; regulations of th«

committee, ,
Merchandise certificates worth 

$100 and redeemable at any 
business advertising In the shop 
per will «be awarded the win 
ners. The first prize winner will
receive |60 worth of certificates,
the second $35, and the third 
$15, Isenberg said. 

The contest will close Sept i, 
he announced.

The new shoppers guide will
surpass previous editions in
nearly a]| phases, Isenberg said.

All the new streets and some
dedicated streets in approved
tracts to be built In the future

El Camlno Plans Summer
Course in Cosmetology

For the convenience of High 
school graduates who may wish 
to begin training in cosmetolo
gy at El Camino College, spe-
clal arrangements have been 
made to start a class on July 1 
lust for recent high school grad 
uates. . ... .,
Director of Instruction William

H. Harless said that during the
summer six weeks of training
would be. provided; and that
regular classes will resume in
September,

woldt will present -a demonstra
tion at two of the sessions pre 
pared by him and staff mem 
bers of Torrance schools. 
The demonstration Is a project 

consisting of colored slides and 
a tape recording suggesting
ways In which parents and teach
ers can help children to suc 
ceed In the' beginning staged of 
reading. 

It will be presented at the
meeting of the Kindergarten-
Primary section of the NBA, and
at a general session entitled
'Promising Instructional Prac
tices." ; .

The Association of Childhood

Education International has
oelved permission from t)ie 
ranoe Board of Education to 
print a booklet developed 
Rehwoldt entitled "Helping ( 
dren Learn to Read," and
tribute It to the 3600 delegi
attending the convention. 

• 'Among the topics to- be 
cussed by .panels at the .
vgntlon are "what does f
dom to le»rn imply?" "How
deal with textbook and -ci
culum critics," "What are <
forces affecting education
day," and "Loyalty leglslatl
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WELCOME TO TORRANCE .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

2 YEARS TO PAY WEEK DAYS 9 to  OPEN SUNDAYS FREE PARKING

QUIT!!!
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF OUR LOSS!!

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
ARMSTRONG'S
ASPHALT

ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM 

RUGS
• Famous Nursery 

Pttteras Included '

BROADLOOM BROADLOOM
MsrrMooei. Ideal far 
forty AiAerlca* A reach* 
type homes. Kalabiw 
colonl fxIZ-ft. wMriu. 
SAVI $1.00 S9. YD.I

Lovely toae-oa-tose 
colon bhmaad together 
for me !« aay decor. 
SAVI $4.00 S9. YD.I

BROADLOOM
Simulated trim h aray. 
beige, light aid dark 
gre«.   ft 12-ft. wUMu. 
SAti $4.00 $9. YD.!

BROADLOOM II BROADLOOM
lady Aswrieas. Deep. (tea. IMI
hear* pile. Sturdy n*. £ jvttB
berfaed backl** me**' +Jm **
IOM. MUtaM colon! 
SAW) $4.1)0 S9. VO.I

____ tcroll. Eitro- 
hoavy rfoop pllol Oraea, 
belga. gray, f t 12-ft.

SAVI $4.00 S9. YD.I

BROADLOOM
Scriptarad Hl-lo for 
early Amorleoa or roach- 
type, or Provincial heaMf. 
Array of colonl » A IX 
ft, widths. 
SAVE $4.00 S9. YD.I

4
Nl'IMPORTE 

HANDHOOKED
ARMSTRONG'S
HEAVY WEIGHT INLAID

LINOLEUM

Texrsreil l«Mt«»taM 
omboMed Wine*. Choice 
el ma*y owiuUIre colon. 
SAVI M-00 S9. YD.I

Heavy eeftea MomleM 
Mm. » A IMI. wMthi. 
CIOHOUTSI 
IAVI »5.00 SO. YD.'

Ke». $.88.00  .
• Extra Heavy • BMP Pllt
• Many Pattern! • Durabli

licl«do» mbotMd portent, 
Joip'o. Spotter, California 
OriglHl and Vinyl.

REG. Up r 2.67 Yd

36" and 24" wid«. 
Wood pattern. . 
REG. 89c Yd.

CONTINUES 
TolheBareWalh

All Colon ... A
P«Hem».
Reg. lOc Sq.^Ff.

Thursday Only—FREE .Trim with
every purchase. *

ARMSTRONG'S
PRINT LINOLEUM

ALL PATTERNS 
and colon now 
In our itock. ......
Rag. 89c Sq. Yd.

9' x 12* Imported
ORIENTAL RUGS

Gorgoout rugi 
In Greys Green 
and Roie ...............
Rig. $89,60 Value.

BUHL RUBBER TILE ALL i" Thick 
COLORS 9"x9" NOW

MONARCH CARPET

$5,000 WORTH
QUALITY ROOM-SIZE

REMNANTS

70% OFF
Ifxl6' Oreen embossed tone-on-toae

Magee's Covefte
U'xlW Avocado Oreen

Bigelow's Hi-Low
M-alST1 Belce Hi-Low

Famous Avlcraft
IVxir Cinnamon Hi-Lew ' (if A J9S

Bigelow's Cordalon woo 104
melt' Green Embossed tang-on-tone Csl tffc JAA

Magee's Covette  *,,*. Q400
tt'x.13'6" Beige. Rich designed seroU pattern. * A .%.ekCA

Mohawk's Sculplured Wl 09
IZ'xlS' Qrer. Same as above. C4 *oi4%RA

Mohawk's Sculptured w.* 137
10'8-xU1 Roee. l-pjjr Frle»e CjTaflRn

Alexander Smith *« 69
U-xlI'Belte teae-on-tone , Csi srTasflAA

FIRTH m'tOB"
It'xm" Belce Tone-on-Tone C AsfbRA I

Magee's Sculptured  ,,*, Ta '
IVxlV Green lest pattern. y. SI J501

Mohawk Tone-ojj-Tonejm.0 14 

rii'-Low Wilton ,IIM W
VxlV Foam Oreen itoT4 M BA I

lee's Frieze «. *94501
VxlV Forest Oreen CA*%K

Alexander Smilh Frieze $tn» 7J
'42501

Ei.

w »*w \m vi *u*mvt

Firth Tone-on-Tone m
These and MANY MORE too numcrourto
THESE REMNANTS CUT AND imBD TO AMY MODE I 
ROOM. •

FREE!
201 Pac. Coast Hwy., Hermosa Beach

WIIK DAYSi » 'TIL 9 __ _ _- _ _-.
OWN SUNDAYS CD 2-OA48

10 -W i ri*» -WOtO FREE BINDING WITH PURCHASE


